
Functions & Events 

INNALOO SPORTSMEN'S CLUB (INC.)



Need a Quiz night organised? Would you like to book for live music? 
The sky is the limit - if you need a venue or have a function you or 
your work place need to arrange, we can accommodate you. 
Work gigs, dress up parties, birthdays, farewells, wakes, baby showers, 
engagements to wedding receptions or groups of social bowlers. 
Enjoy bowling, BBQ?s, our bar beverage choices or dinner in the 
restaurant. Create a theme in our Beer Garden; have it turned into a 
farm for your group if you like?  Minus the sheep and cows of course 
? well, fake ones should be fine. The Club has areas to suit any 
occasion. 

Read on for more information about our function packages. 
We would be happy to assist you, please call us on (08) 9446 9076 or 
email us at innaloosc@westnet.com.au.  



We have a variety of spaces available 
for hire at the Club, suitable for any 
sized group or type of function.  



VENUE HIRE
 SPACE  INDOOR /    

OUTDOOR 
 CAPACITY 
(st anding) 

 CAPACITY (seat ed)  INCLUSIONS  NOTES 

 Main Hall  Large Indoor  200 pax  140 pax Stage, large dance 
floor, direct bar 
access, rectangular 
trestle tables, chairs, 
surround   speakers, 
roaming 
microphone. 

 Tablecloth hire is 
available for an 
additional fee. 

Jackie Malone 
Lounge 

 Medium Indoor  80 pax  50 pax Surround speakers, 
roaming microphone 
(connected to Main 
Hall & will sound in 
both rooms), round 
tables, chairs. 

 Narrow room, 
adjacent to the Main 
Hall 

 Meeting Room  Small Indoor  -  15 pax Rectangular trestle 
tables, chairs, 
whiteboard. 

 Yabuka Beer Garden  Medium Outdoor  100 pax  70 pax Outdoor picnic 
tables, bench 
seating, BBQ. 

Lovely in the warmer 
months. Does not 
include speakers or 
microphone however 
you are welcome to 
bring your own 
providing noise is 
kept to acceptable 
levels. 





 
Please note that we do not permit BYO beverages in our venue, however being a Club we are very 
competitively priced.  
We can run a tab for your group and provide your guests with wristbands, or you can choose for guests to 
pay for their own drinks.  

BEVERAGES



CATERING

 CATERING OPTION  NOTES 

 BBQ hire BYO food, plates, utensils, etc. 

 Kitchen hire Facility to prepare / cook/ heat up your own food or bring in 
external catering. 

 The Club Kitchen The Club Cook can cater specifically for your event. 

Alternatively, The Club Kitchen is open with a full menu available on 
Wed & Fri 4.30pm ?   8pm and a burger menu available on Sun 4pm 
? 8pm. You can pre-order or order   at the Kitchen servery window 
during kitchen open hours. 

 BYO food Only permitted for food that will not require use of the kitchen or 
heating  facilit ies (ie. antipasto platter, crisps, etc) at no charge. 

 Bar snacks We have a few food items available for purchase over the bar 
including pizzas,  pasties, pies, sausage rolls, crisps, nuts, etc. Please 
note that bar snacks are not available during The Club Kitchen open 
hours. 

 Tea & Coffee Facilit ies We can set up a hot water urn with tea & coffee facilit ies for your 
group for a small charge. 

If catering for your function is required, there are several options for you to consider:  





Lawn bowls is a fun activity the whole family can enjoy. The below rates include green fees and 
bowls hire.  We also have a limited number of children?s sized lawn bowls available.  

LAWN BOWLS

 MEMBERSHIP TYPE  OUTDOOR GRASSED GREENS  UNDERCOVER SYNTHETIC  GREENS 

 Social Member  FREE  $5pp 

 Non-member  $5pp  $10pp 



In order to hold a function in our venue, at least one of your group must be a social 
member. However, we include one complimentary social membership in the price of venue 
hire. Social members are entitled to the following privileges and use of Club facilities for the 
whole membership year: 
- Chase the Ace 
- TAB  
- ATM 
- Pool Tables 
- Dart Boards 
- Sportsmen?s Bar, with drinks at Club prices 
- Yakuba Beer Garden, Main Hall & Lounge areas*  
- FREE use of the grassed greens* 
- Use of the undercover greens at the discounted price of $5PP* 
- Meals on Wednesday, Friday & Sunday evenings. 
  
*When not in use for competitions or private functions  

We do not usually host bucks parties, 18th or 21st birthdays however we may take requests 
into consideration if appropriate crowd control is secured for the event. Please note that 
crowd control services must be engaged by and report to the Club. There is an additional 
charge associated with this service.  
  

OTHER INFORMATION



The Innaloo Sportsmen's Club (Inc.) is located at 75 Birdwood Street, Innaloo WA. We have plenty 
of on-site parking and are located only 15 minutes from the Perth CBD. 

CLUB TRADING HOURS
Open 7 days a week
Monday - Friday: 12pm til late
Saturday, Sunday & Public Holidays: 11am til late
  
Contact the Bar & Functions Manager today on (08) 9446 9076 or email 
innaloosc@westnet.com.au to discuss your next event.


